
Johnson's
Shoo Store

TlieLaFranco
Shoes

FIT because the
lasts they're made
on were planned
by experts.

They keep their
shape, because the
workmen who made
them are experts.

They wear be-

cause their leather
was selected by
experts.

Our fooling as a
shoe man has made
us fit to lit the feet.

Brine in yours.
Wc'lf fit' cm.

JOKNSOfi,
FITTER OF FEET.

Port Jervis, N. T.

iWL' ..Wli...

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin
g!e or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

wdelvus
PViotograpKiR

AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

House! and Lots nnd lot without Houso.
Dealer in all kinds of Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office Wells Building
Below Dimmlck House

Milford, Ta.

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

Rdffulftr State Normal Courses, and
Special Departments of Muwio,

Art, Drawing, Steuor.'iphy,
and Typewriting; strong College
Preparatory Department.

FREE TUITION
T3o!rdinpr expenses $.1 50 per week.

e Pupils ndmttrrd nl nny time. Spring
Term opens A ril 4th, l!)4. Write
for oatalogue.

C L. Kemp, A. M.,
Fr n c I p I -

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. ling's
llzi Discovery
icr IlMrMFi .... ' ?rlee

A Perfect For All Throat and
. Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back If it falls. Trial Bottle froa.

assKrttmuiiniHirrti in swum wirii I

duo Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

Adjoining Guxnaor's Union House
Road, curruifw, draft and farm
hoj'bes for Hitle. Exclitn'i'S made.
A l:irj.'e stock f mm which to make
HulooUuus. CA.NAL 1ST.

Hiram Tcner.

E. EMERSON, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE:
In Drug Store cn Crcad Street.

Amrs
To be sure, you are growing
old. But w hy let everybody
see It, in your gray hair?
Keep your hair dark and rich
and postpone age. If you will

Hair Vigor
only use Ayer's Hair Vigor,
your gray hair will soon have
all the deep, rich color of
youth. Sold for 60 years.

" t m now orrr W year oM. inA T tinv.
ft tlilrk, Rlomy liend of Ion hair which is ft
wmiiW-- ti everv one who It. And not a
raj hair in it, all due to Ayr's MMr Vitror."

Mm, H. H. iluvi'is, ttecida, Mluu.

f 00 fentMe. J. C. ATBR CO
AH flrtir.-lsft- . for

White Haii
The new republicnn cntnpni ;n

book will contain same cold fn,.t.c

and figures regarding the country's
pnst nnd present prosperity and
industrial productiveness daring the
preceding eight years of republican
regime which it will be extremely
difficult for democratic speakers to
consider iu their prospective bursts
of impassioned oratory.

Judging from the low tariff
oratory found in some of the demo
cratio speeches in the Congressional
Record, it will be the thing this
campaign for all good democrats to
got down their "Free Trade" anJ
"Tariff for revenue only" speeches
of 1893-6- , dust thotn off carefully
and fire them broadside at the
terrified republicans. The free
silver speeches will be left on the
top shelves to mouldor yet a while
longor.

Spain's formal announcement that
she will not interfere with our naval
demonstrations and possible per
formances in Morocco have been
received by the country with a vast
breath of relief. While we are at
peace with all the nations of the
world, including Spain, the people
have vivid reoolleotions of the way
tu which our vessels were sunk by
the Spanish and our army wiped off
the face of the United States by the
ferocious but truthful Weyler and
other great Spanish commanders.

That was a great meeting of old
hayseeds" the other day when

Attorney.Qeneral Knox, announoed
to succeed former Senator Quay,
went over from his farm at Valley
Forge to the farm of President
Cassatt of the Pennsylvania railroad
They were joined at dinner at the
Farmers' Club by Senator Penrose
Mr. Frick of the United States Steel
Corporation.Governor'Pennypacker
former United States Senator Came
ron, Richard 8. Quay, son of the
late senator, and several others of
the Bame class of "farmers."

Dress making in all branches
Mary LuDwia.HroadSt., Milford, Pa

Washington Hotels

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotnl nnr excellence of the capital

located wiihin one block of the White
House and directly opposite the Treasury,
b inenfc table in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotel ry. remarkable for Its

hlnwrlcal a80ciaUonfl and
popularity. Recently renovated repainted
una partially reiurtiibnea.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmnrk among th hotels of Wash

inprfon, patronized in former Tears by
presidents and hijzh omelals. Always
prime ravoru-e- K.wnMv remodeled an
rendered better than ever. Opp. Pa. H.
H dep. WALTK.lt lil'KTON, Hes. Mgr.

1 liete heutlH are the principal polities
rvniUncvouti of the capital at all times,
They are the best stopping places at rea--
tonanie rats.

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor,
O. DEWITT, Meneger.

aw
. . WANTED . .

SUMMER BOARD
F.y thousands of I?rooklvu people.
Can vou take a few? it ho, list
vonr house in the BROOKLYN
JlAILV KAtiLK IMi'UllMA-Tlo- N

BUUEAl1, for which pur-
pose a printed blank in provided.

The service of the M FORMA-
TION ii U K KA U

Will Cost You Nothing
The Hrotiklyn liable is tiie best

adveHl'Hiug n;cdiuui in the world
It carries more rcHort advertir-w-inent- s

than anv New Vol k paper.
ItslHiids at
tlio liea.l.

An ADVFItTlSKMEXT in the
Kn-l- cosla lnt te, but brums larce
results, Ihe FAtiLFlN-- I

OKUATloN DlithAL is
lielpini; u.

rue for blank, picture
of Buieuu and AdverUhiiig Kate
I aid. Addiens

INFCRJ.'ATION BUREAU

KKOOKLYN DAILY FAfiLK
jiaoiiKi-VN- , N. Y.

Meiitiuu tile Aper lu wltieh you
u tl aU. r tine uie ut.

BESSIE.

Jack Wetmnre ruefully rhcrked th
lor. Una of figures before him.

"It Is a smash utterly and hv
lutely a smash. Well, It's no good
whining I'm done for."

Jack uve a slph. for there was
something more than a financial loss
Impending, and he knew It.

Throughout the seven and twenty
years of his life he hnd been accus-
tomed to regard hlmslf, and had been
regarded by others, as a rich mau'i
son. Wetmoro & Wetmore had always
been held above tuispicion. As he sat
In his comfortably furnished rooms he
could hear the cries of the newsboys

1th the special editions of the even
ing papers;

Further details of the Wolmore
failure."

He rose from the table and pushed
the papers wenTlly from him. Stroll-
ing from the drosslng room adjnning-h-

exchanged hi smoking jacket for
a dress coat and arranged his tie with

critical air.
"If it Is to be my last appearance,"

he said, "at least I'll make It as out-
wardly respectable as I can."

Then he frowned and looked
thoughtfully at the lire, his hand un-

consciously moving toward the mantel-
piece till It touched a massive Bilver
frame containing a portrait, a recent
one evidently, of a particularly hand
some girl.

"It's no (rood, Bessie no good, my
dear. I dare not speak to you now. I'm
dono for!"

Twenty minutes later the butler at
Plansford's announced Mr. Wetmore,
and after a few words with Mrs.
Blansford, his hostess, he passed Into
the ballroom. In all the brilliant
crowd there was only one face he
looked for, one figure for
the eight of which he yearned.

At last, after wandering through
several rooms, he saw her. She was
ilUing under a shaded lamp, appar
ently paying hut little attention to the
man who was talking to her. But the
Instant Mr. Wetmore passed through
the door she beckoned to him.

"Come and sit here. Jack," said she,
pointing to the vacant seat Just left
by the other man.

Bhe retarded him with an amused
little smile and a nod of approval. She
was a young woman with Ideas of her
own, and she appreciated the light,
careless manner with which he seemed
to carry lila misfortune.

You don't look very doleful, Jack,
nnder the circumstances."

He laughed a little.
"My dear Miss Blansford, do you

think it would help matters if I went
about looking like a mute at
funeral ?"

"And pray, my dear Jack," she re
torted mockingly, "since when have
become 'Miss BlansfordV "

Since I heard the news last night,"
he answered grimly.

"Oh! very well, if you are going to
pout and quarrel with your friends
lust because you've lost a little

"money
It may be a little, but unfortu

nately it happens to be all I've got.
owe a good deal besides."

Wetmore rose and held out his band.
He was fast losing his

I must be off. I came only to say
good-b- to you."

Miss Blansford closed her fan with
a snap.

Sit down. Jack, at once, and don't
be an Idiot."

Taken aback at this sudden and pre- -

emptory command, he obeyed.
Now. then, what ws it you really

came to say to me?"
"To say good-by- , and ask you to

wish me good luck," he answered.
"What would you have said if things

had had been different? Shall I tell
you?" she whispered. "You would
have said, 'Bessie, I love you.' And
now, just because you're a goose and
an idiot, and I hapien to possess more
money than I know what to do with
you would rather die than say four
simple little words like thut."

"Oh! Bessie."
"Yes. 'Oh! Bessie,'" she continued

mockingly. "It's always 'oh! Bessie
And yet through sheer obstinacy you
object to my making a formal pro-

posal for the honor of your hand In
marriage."

Wetmore sprang to his feet.
"I won't listen," suld he. "It la not

fair of you, Bessie."
"Fair or not, do you think I am go

ing to have my whole life spoiled for
a few wretched conventions and
charming dowager or two?"

"They'd laugh at you, Bessie, and
say I married you for your money

"let them laugh. And as to your
marrying me, I would beg to remind
you that the positions are reversed
anil that it is I, Klizubeth Blansford
commonly known as Bessie, who here
by afek you. Jack "

"I am no fortune hunter, and marry
you I wou't."

"Do I not know It is your prld
that prevents you from speaking? And
that la why I have done what I have.

"I should be a cur If 1 took you at
your word," he said. "Bessie, have
little mercy. Don't tempt me."

"Jack, is your love for me so small
a thing that you cannot sacrifice a lit
tle of your pride for It? Do you thin
my part has beeu so easy?"

For a moment there was a pause.
Then Jack mid:

"You've won, Bessie," drawing her
to himself, "and Heaven give me the
power to make you hippy!"

"Well, then, there's one thing you
mustn't do, Jack."

"And that?'"
"You rmmu't make me tight so hard

to get my own way aain." M. A., in
Illustrated Bits

Excursion to St. Louis, World's Fair
Commencing Thursday, June 2nd,

and each guccediug Thursday
during the month of June the Erie
will Bull fiwcial Coach Excurnion
tickets from I'ort Jervis to St. Louis
eood (joing on train No. 1 loaving
i'oit Jervis at 11.34 a.m. and arriv.
in K rt. Louia at 3.45 p. ni. no it day,

Ucood returning ton days from and
juicludirg day of side, at the low
rate of I18.0U for the round trip.

RICHARD C. LOF.SCJI MABIUED

(Continue t From Sfonrt TaR.-.-

Julia Ktull of Tronton and Miss
Josephine Yel)3 of New York,
equally attractive Vrnnnttos were
attired in light pink chiffon cloth,
nnd their large bouquets wore of
pink sweet pens.

David Wakemnn of New York
city was best man. The nsheig
were nil frimnls of the bridegroom,
from the city.

The bride's traveling dress was of
rown silk j hor hnt was nlso brown

with large lightgreen feather.
The gown of Mrs. Henderson, the

ride's mother, was the subjoot ol

nthusinstic admiration. It was ol
pale-bin- ennrtneuse satin under n

kirt of spnngled chiffon, the whole
covered with silver-gre- gauze
which was embroidored with silver
nd mother-of-poar- l ornnments

The court train was fastoned to the
shonldors with a cape made of

mother fringe, headed with
bnnd of rare rosos of chiffon em

broidered with silver. Exquisite
pearled nnd jeweled lace was on the
kirt, bodice and sleeves. The edge

of the court train was bordered with
frills of the silver gnaza held in
place by blue butterflies with rosos
of chiffon above. Some very fine
diamond ornaments fastened blur
tulle across the front of the bodice.
over a fall of lovely pearl and silver
gauze.

The costume of Mrs. It. C. Loescl
motuer of the bridegroom, was
white silk grenadine, appliqued with
white chiffon embroidor7 finished
with pale violet velvet. She wort
rare diamond and pearl ornnmonts
and carried a bouquet of large violet
orchids.

Mrs. Alfred Henderson of New
York attracted especial notice in
black lace elaborately embroidered
with gold over white satin, further
enhanced by 'diamonds of great
brilliance. -

There were many other costumes
of rich material and elaborate detail
in design, all contributing to the
splendor of the scene.

The presents received by thebrid
were ninny in number and of great
volue'. Her father remembered her
with the liberality of paternal love
and many friends were represented
by rich and beautiful gifts. Par
tioularly noticeable were two chests
of eilvar, one a complete outfit in
artistio design ; and a "grand
father's" clock with a case of elabo.
rate workmanship.

Mr. Loesbh, the bridehroom, is
young paper merchant in New York
city, well known and highly respoct
ed In the trade.

The guests from abroad were :

Joseph Harriman, Lee Phillips
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Birge, Mr. and
Mrs. E. N. Ireton, Mr. and Mrs.
P. Gluck, Mrs. P. Held, Mr. and
Mrs. Wnii Middlebrook, David O

Wakeman, Miss Richardson, Mrs
Richard C. Loesch, Mi9s Loesch
Miss Helen Loesch, Mr. and Mrs
R. Bull, Mr. and Mrs. T. Herbert
Alton,. Mr. aud Mrs. T. Harrison
Bopp, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Band
J. B. Herrick, Mr. and Mrs. E G
Urtrdner, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Va
Nostrand, Miss Nostrand, Royal H
B. Fuller, Miss Marian White, Mr
and Mrs. J. Halatead, Mr. and Mrs
C. II. Biddulph, Mr. and Mrs J
Fountain, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Saunders, Mrs. John Baldwin, M

and Mrs. Murray H. Chapin, Franci
Baldwin, Mrs. Buldwin, Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Williams. Miss Alice
Duncan, Harry Worcester, Harry
Nash, K. O. Duffleld, Russell Tilden
Dwight Thomas, Miss Elsie Thonm
the Misses Ames, Mrs. A. Bonnell
Professor and Mrs. Bristol, Mrs
Alfred Henderson, Mr. and Mrs
Harvey Fisk, Professor and Mrs
Jacobus, Mrs. and Miss Kase, J
Davis, Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Dusk, M

and Mrs. Niblo, Mrs. and Miss Peroy
Victor tiutro, Mr, aud Mrs. Fran
Stevans, Mrs, J. M. Toppen, Bonnel
foppen, Mrs. Chester Wells, Mi
Wolla, Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Uarkness
Miss Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. Cow
perthwait, all of New York.

Dr. and Mrs. Bid well, Rev. and
Mrs. Cornelius Brett, Mr. aud Mrs
Frank Cavalli, Walter Eager, A. M

Kirby, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Kloa

Mr. aud Mrs. Schoock, Mr. and Mrs
H. V Toffey, Miss Toffey aud M

and Mrs. E. F. U. Young of Jersey
City Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Macomb
of California ; Mr. and Mrs. H. Ktu
of Tronton ; Mr. and Mrs. Robert M

Floyd of Boston ; Mins Montague
Brooklyn : Mr. and Mrs. Thoma
Alain of Orange, and Miss Edn
Patten of Ponghkeepsie.

Mr. and Mrs. Loesch will mak
their home in New York after a brii
honeymoon. Hackensack Republi
can.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, if yo

used Dr. King's New Life Pills
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their matchless merit for sick au
nervous headaches. They mak
pure blood aud build npyour beitHl
Only 2i cents, money back if not
cured, bold by all druggists.

THE MOST DEADLY REPTILE.

Inq Cobra Is the Most Dangerous of
All snaKcs,

flnnkes venomous snakes mny be
vlded Into two clnsses. the cobras

nd the vlperolds. The cobras, Inhaht- -

ants of distant India, form a class
parL To the vlperolds belong all
her venomous species, Including our

wn splendid rattler, the moccasin, ths
for de lance of the West Indies Bnd
tho deadly bushmaster of Venezuela
and the Gulanas.

Diametrically opposite, though
equally fatal, are the effects of the
cobra nnd the vlperold poison. Dia-
metrically opposite, also, are the two
methods of attack. The cobra at times

aggressive, the king cobra being
aid even to pursue man. Silent, wlth- -

ut the least warning, and from a
Ince Where you would least suspect,

e round head darts out of a thicket,
harp pain cnuses you to exclaim,

and the frightful fangs of the snake
are buried in your flesh. Like the grip
of a bulldog they hold fast while from

ve to ten feet of animated cable
come stretching out of the thicket to
coll leisurely beneath the dread head.

For this eternal hold on the victim
there la a natural reason. Tne fing
of the ton-foo- t cobra are but a third
of an inch long. It Is Impossible, there- -
ore, to squirt the venom deep In s.
Ingle stroke. In order to give th?

venom time to absorb tho snake must
retain Its hold. The fatal poison con- -

alns about !5 per cent, of nerve des
troying and about B per cent, of

elements. Within five
minutes the pain leaves the wound

nd even the shock of the attack be
gins to wear off. There Is little suf
fering, nor will there be to the re
lentless end. Only If by chance tho
bite Is one from a small snake or If a
fresh supply of antitoxin happens to
be at hand Is there a chance for your
life. If one recovers from the Imme-
diate effects within a week one Is as
healthy ns ever. While the poison of
the cobra often kills within an hour.
there have been cases where tho
strike" of a rattlesnake and a bush- -

master have caused death within ten
minutes. Naturalists accept, however,
hat the king cobra, owing to Its great

size and the consequent quantity and
quality of poison emitted, is the most
dangerous of all the snakes. Mc- -

Clure's.

An Andean Notion About Soroche.
On one occasion, crossing the Ta- -

cora I'ass, abreast of Tacna, Feru, I
was severely attacked by mountain
sickness at an elevation of only about
7,tsM) reet above sea level. It com
pletely prostrated me, but my Indian
arrlero told me that "the spot was
famous for soroche," the name by
which mountain sickness Is known to
all the Aymara and Quichna people
of the" Andrean ranpe, "and that If I
would continue my Journey up the
Coruiilera It would leave me."

The following morning I was lifted
Into my Baddle and continued the as-
cent of the pass, and within two hours
was nearly well again, and before I
reached the summit of the pass.
about 15,750 feet altitude, the soro
che had entirely left me.

The Indians among the Andes have
frequently told me that "sorocita Is
not the effect of altitude, but," as
they put It, "of mineral veins." It
may be that the geological and atmos
pheric conditions of certain localities
are to some extent the cause of it. In
addition to altitude, the former being
perhaps the principal factors, al-

though Imperfect digestion and consti
pation invite it.

During a lonjr ride In southern Boll- -

va at an elevation of from 13.0(H) feet
to 14,0io feet I noticed that, before
leaving the post houses, the Indians
rubbed garlic on the nose and breast
of my mule. They told me that this
was "to prevent soroche." London
Times.

Underground Marvels.
Particulars have Just been published

of a wonderful series of underground
caves In the Rtalden district of
Canton, Schwyt. The existence of
these places had before been vaguely
known, but they have pow for tile
Nrst time been fully explored by a
party, which went down fully provided
with B.ooo yards of rope ladders, ace
tylene lamps, rugs and provisions for
eight days. They were underground
for two full days, penetrating for a
distance of 2.500 yards through vast
halls brlllhint with stalactite and
other crystals, and with other recess-
es branching from them. There were
also found swift subterranean tor-

rents, powerful enough to work great
Industrial undertakings. Iondnn Tit- -

Hits.

Lou Dillon and Flora Temple.
I was very much Interested In your

diagram on the sporting page of to
day's paper representing the position
that various famous trotters of the
past would be In if racing on the
siime track with Lou Dillon. With no
desire to detract from Lou Dillon's
record breaking feat, I want to call
your attention to the fact that Flora
Temple, whom I saw In her best days.
pulled an old time,
sulky which weighed as much as four
sulkies of I feel convinced
that if Lou Iiillon had to pull Flora
Temple's sulky she could not beat the
tlmo of the old favorite. Those were
great days, when horse rlesh had not
so many pneumatic-tire-

paraphernalia to help them make great
records. Philadelphia Press.

Worst of All Experience
Can anything be worae than to

foel that every minute will be your
last? riueb. waa tne experience of
Mrs, S. II. Newsou, Decatur, Ala.
'For tbroe yeats" Bhe wrUes, "I

endured insufferable pain from in
digestion, stomach and bowel trou
ble. Death seemed inevitable when
doctors and all remedies failed. At
length I was Induced to try Electrio
Bitters and the result was miracu
lous. I improved at once and now
I'm completely recovered." For
liver, kidney, stomach and bowel
troubles Electrio Bitters is the Only
uudioine. Ouly SOo. It's guaran
teed by all druggists.

DO YOU EXPEHT TO

kinds

Estimates made

p. m p in

BEST ALL FLOUR.'

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY.

When need of

Hello

SAWKILL MILL MILFORD PA.

A. D. BROWW and SOW,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

of
Contractors

Pa

1 APRIL
nre the tho

months

BUILD? THEN

and Builders.
atten

JUNE
important

the year

tion given and work guaranteed
OFFICE, Brown's Cuilding, Milford,

ON THE FARM J HrJ
The work done then
th.' or failure of the
farm for the rear.

As an Aid to Success
farmer should In touch

new methods which will
incrense the productiveness and
consequent revenue of his farm.

A WEEKLY VISITOR
which will give aid of this klntl
with tho opinions nnd practical
exporioce of the bout known

anlhoritios in Amer-
ica, iu an ii U'rostiug manner, is

NEW-YOR- TRIBUNE FARMER

Don't forget that It also has
entertulning pages for the
wives, sons and daughter.

You mar secure It in connec-
tion home paper,

i
THE PIKE

which will be brighter and bet-
ter ever, both papers 1 yr.

j FOR ONLY $1.65
). by sending your order at once to

I THE PRESS, MILFORD, PA.

Delaware -:- - Vallev -:- - Railroad
Time Tabla Effect October I, 1903

10 0D1 1 40'IjV York
9 OH 13 40 Ar Philadelphia

P. M
19 H5 6 0() 7 00 Lv. Kast

tl8 87 f5 lUi f7 03 " . .Delaware
ria so fS 041 f7 04! " . Kagle
fia 47 fs ia: rr i;j " . Craig's

13 49 5 14j 7 14 " . Marshall's
fl3 61 f5 mi rc m " . Onk
fl3 64 15 lu f7 111 " .

13 671 6 231 7 33 " .

fia ft)! f5 84 f7 84 " . Kcho
tl 01 f6 ll f7 80 " . Turn

1 0ft1 5 801 7 80 " .

1 10 6 85! 7 83 Ar

in

conio

success

every

Stroudsburg Ar.
Valley Junction "

Valley "
Meadows "

Creek '
Grove "

Krutcheys
Coolbaugh "

Lake "
Villa "

Bushkill Lv

J m in f Stops only on to conductor or on signalp.m.
Trains arriving at Bushkill at 1.10

Ferry, Milford and Jervis.
I. SELDOM Supterintejident, East Penna.

1LR0AD

TIME TABLE.
Correoted to Data.

Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo, Niag
ara Falls, Chautauqua Lake, Cleveland,
Chicago and Cincinnati.

Tickets on sale at Port Jervis to
points In the West Southwest at lower
rates than via other nrat-clas- s Hue.

Trains Now Lravk Port Jervis
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No, 8, Dally Express 8 24A. H

Ii, Kxpreaa 6 10 "
Local Except Sunday.. 8 25 "

43, " " " 7 40 "
702, Way Sunday Only 7 68 " '

80, Ixical Kxocpt Monday. . 10 20 "
Way daily exo't Sunday 11 65 "

4, Kxpress 13 43 t. u.
7o4, Only 1 10 "
24, Way dally exe't Sund'y 8 00 "

, Daily Kx press 20
7uo, Way Sunday Only 4 40
7o8, Local Sunday Only.... H(7
2rt, Way daily exe't Sund'y 8 110

14. Kxpress Daily 9 56

WKSTWARD.
No. 7, Dally Express 18 SO

17, Daily Train ..... 7 25

any

to No. 5., or to

and
any

Daily

Daily
Sunday

A.

' 1, Ilullv K 1 11 K4

" 115, PurlHo'dnlttE'pt Sun.. 13 10 p. M.

" 8, Kxprcss L bioiitfo lim did 6 15
" 80, laical KxiirvraSuodny.. 6 60 "
" 6, Limited Dully fcxuruiM. 10 20 "

Trains leave Chambers street, New
York, Port Jervis on week days at
i SO, I ), V 00, 15, 10 30 A. M , 1 00, it 00,

4 30, 8 30, 7 30, 9 15 P u. On Sundays,
3 7 30, V 00 . S 15 A. H , 12 30, 3 SO, T 80

9 16 P. U.
v. w. Cooke,

Genrnl rftSMmger Agent,
New York.

Wflnn l'rc'l,ftr?(l to furnish
WUUU wood 111 stove len i;t lis ut

tl a load. F. F. Hkitz, Milford.
Tt'lt jihone
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